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WEEK'S 
WORLD
NEWS
Prohibition hoe reached Poland 

llruskow. a city near Warsaw, firs 
municipality to hold a popular eftc 
lion T>n prohibition voted dry. The 
vote stood 8000 to 000 against 'II- 
nuor. Other cities in Poland are 
expected to hold election on the 
question.

Detectives who tap telephone 
wires and listen for Information 
ire within their legal rights. In- 
ormatlon so obtained constitutes 
t'frol testimony in a criminal trial 
^o ruled the United States supreme 
court In a sweeping decision In a 
prohibition case. Tho ruling of the 
court was close, being 6 to 4. Jus-

atone dissented, declaring that tel- 
aphone messages should bo clothci 
with .sanctity against "snooping/ 
Justice Taft declared that the rui 
ng does not violate the Fourth 
Amendment to .the Constitution 
which protecta the public against 
unreasonable search and seizure 
lustlce Taft sold that the amend 
ment dealt only with material 
hlngs, whereas wire-tapping; deals 
mly with- things heard.  

Changr-Tso-Lin, wealthy war lord 
>f   Manchuria, declared to be one 
if the .most talented leaders in 
China Is near death. ' His train was 
tombed near Mukden and he was 
erlouBly wounded. '

folks arount Superior, Wlscon- 
In are excited. Crews are repalr- 
ng roads, fixing up 'telegraph and 
.elephono wires. President Cool- 
dge will moke hi* summer home 
it a lodge on the Bhile River near 
Superior this year.

Werbert Hoover's lieutenants 
row first blood at Kansas City, 

rhe initial skirmish came during 
i contest over whjch of eleven del- 
gates from Florida would be seat- 
d. The national committee voted 
o seat tho Hooverltes, ruling 
gainst the delegates, opposed to 
ilm. More contests must .be de- 
ilded upon, seventy seats being at 
ssuc.

At what age Is a person ready 
o die? That Is a difficult ' ques- 
lon to answer but the London EJr- 
iress declares that when a, human 
ma passed the 100-year mark he 
oca not wish to have his life pro- 

ongcd. One Dr. Vorbnoff declares 
bat he can lengthen the life of 
entcnarlans by 40 years. The Ex- 
rcss secured a list of 100-year- 
Ids in the British Isles, sent them 
ho scientist's offer, asked If they 
viqhed to live ft) more years If 
huy could be assured the doctor 
ould so lengthen their lives. Wlth- 
ut exception they, answered in the 
ogatlve. All said they were ready 
o leave tho world..

A merger has been negotiated 
otween Dodge Brothers, Inc. and 
he Chrysler corporation. Dodge 
brothers is owned by Now York 
ankers. Walter P. Chrysler Is 
tie controlling stockholder of 
Jhrysler. The merger places the 
ew corporation third In financial 
trength among American automo- 
lle manufacturers. The standing: 
Jcneral Motors: 13,500,000,000; 
'oftl: $2,000,000,000; Dodge-ChryB- 
er: $600,000,000.

Maria' Conesa* Is Uie (lancing 
arling of Mexico City. For seven 
ours »hc has packed a large the- 
tre In tho capital of Mexico, cap- 
vatlng all with her grace and 
harm. Now she Is In Jail. She 
ras arrested as an associate In a 
Iguntlc syndicate dealing In con- 
 aband between the United States 
nd Mexico, She faces doporta-

Rumor In Wall Street has it 'that 
le Radio Corporation of America 
lay soon be merged with the In- 
ernatlonal Telegraph and Tele- 
hone company In a gigantic com 
munication , company serving a 
'hole hemisphere via either, cable 
nd wlre- 

IU 182(1 the American people ate 
mdy retailing aj . * t42.00«,000. The 
envlest consumption was In Ne- 
ada where it took 1* pounds per 
aplta to satisfy the craving for 
wcets. Figures are from tho do- 
artment ot comnierce.

)verride Protest, 
Grant Rezoning

Over-riding two protests the 
ounoil Tuesday night Instructed 
ie city   attorney to prepare an 
rdlnoncu resoning the lot at tho 
ortheaat corner of Cravens and 
larcellna avenues so that Stone 
nd Myeia may build an under- 
iking establishment there! W. J. 
Ichards and Robert Duma were 
10 only oiK-u to protest. Protests 
mid have been mode by any pqr- 
>n owning property within 100 
<et of Ihe lot In question.

WOODINQTON CAR
ltaw>B announced today by the 

iiiiiroltu-o In charge of the Wood- 
igton car, that the awurd will be 
 ado ut ailO Ihla evening at the 
orrtu^e-e Theatre.

A. B. WIOHTMAN LEAVES 
A. u. Wlghtmun, wlio has boon 
ukliltf his homo Vlth his iluugh- 

tr, Mrs. W. H. Sinclair, left, jost 
aturday for eastern Nebraska for 

few weeks' visit. While llutru 
o will vlull Wealeyun I'nlverslty, 
hure he was dean for u number 

years. Hi. albo hHd the chilli' 
   • < ..MMinfcwi them. Mr.

Sbtmne^^^^mlft ; - ;
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EX-CHIEF 
IN BANK 
ATWT

Torrance Man Confesses 
t/ong Beacb Quilt, Detec 

tives Assert

AFTER NEW EVIDENCE

Policy Declare Identification 
Establishes Guilt ot 

Lomita Hqldup

Police of Los Angeles were busy 
today piecing together threads Of 
evidence with which they hope to 
weave a fabric of guilt around B. 
M. Anderson, former Torrance po 
lice chief, In connection with the 
holdups last January of the Cali 
fornia Bank, in Lomita -and the 
'Bank of Italy Branch at Redondo 
Beach. Anderson, police declare 
has confessed that he alone was 
responsible for the attempted hold 
up of the Citizens, State Bank 
branch at Seventh street and Pine 
avenue In Long Beach last Satur 
day morning. 

After the arrest of the former 
Torranoe chief In Long Beach po 
lice suspected hUu as tho man who 
did the Jobs in Lomita and Ro- 
dondo. According to A. D. Ouoatl 

 of the Los Angeles -detective squad 
Anderson has been Identified by 
several persons as the man who 
robbed tho 'Lomita bank ln-Janu : 
ary. . 

About 10 o'clock Saturday. Ander 
son presenter! at {he wicket "In the 
Long Beach bailk a note which 
read: ' 

"Give- this guy $2,000 or we will 
blow the place to hell." 

Andcrson told th<rt«llor that two 
men had waylaid him outside and 
at tho point of' a gun forced him 
to present the note, get the money 
and bring it out to them. 

The bank( manager advised An 
derson to escape through tho side 
door, which 'ho. did. • 

Tho manager then called the po* 
lice. After their arrival Anderson 
re-appeared in the bank and was 
taken Into custody. He Insisted 
that he had been forced to present, 
the note by two men who had way 
laid him. 

A Long Beach officer later in tho 
day was telling Ouastl about the 
case and Guusti remembered that 
the wording- of the note which An 
dersen handed through tho window 
.n the Long lieuch bank was al 
most 'the same as that used In Lo 
mita and Redondo. 

Meantime Long Beach officers 
searched Andersen's room. They 
declare they found there the shoot 
of papur from which the former 
police chief had torn the note used 
n the Long Beach attempted hold 

up. Confronted with this evidence 
Anderson l» said to have confessed

was a hoax, 
duastl then took Andcrson to the 

county Jail and began an Investi 
gation Into the Lomlia and Redon- 
lo holdups. 

Ho brought Andcrson to Lomlla, 
where Hugo Schmldt, Mr. Franklin, 
teller at the bank, 'and several oth 
er* identified him as the man who 
held up. that Institution, and who. 
returned the fire us several citi 
zens opened up a pistol and rifle 
barrage af his retreating oar. 

Guaatl then inspected Anderaon's 
car and says he found a bullet 
lole. Ldmttans who witnessed the 

gunplay at the t|mo of the robbery 
declared after the event that a cul- 
et pierced the Andersen car. 

The note which Anderson had 
shoved through the wicket In- Lo 
mita read: 

"Give me 12000 or I'll blow the 
ilace to hell." 

The Uodondo Beach note road 
the Borne, It la reported by police. 

Anderson told Guustl that the 
idle In the dash wa« not a bullet 
lole, but wan made when he was 
nutalllnt" a cigar lighter In the 

car. 
Anduriion refuses to conft-BB guilt 

of the Lomita and Ueilondo 
ehargea. 

Torralk-e pollco assisted In gath 
ering evidence In the Long Ueaoh 
case. They discovered that the pa 
per on which the Long Beach note 
was written WHS exactly the same 
an some pun-hotted by Anderson at 
lie Hem-on Drug store In Torranec. 

A ilcit-i'Bdn was convicted In. 8n- 
icrlor Court f ur ^bribery and ex- 
ortlon committed while hi- waa 

chief of l>ollcj> of ToiTunce. \Vhllt 
serving his sentence at Hun quen- 
In he wan paroled and ,\vtt» under 
lUiole at the Hum of the Long 
li'iu-h <iUimi|ileil holdup. . 

MI-H. ' Anrtei'Mdh recently paxiieri 
iway ItiHvliiK llui.u children.

tiimninteiil |>alnl, K 01, gallon. 
 iiliBiilld.ilml I.UH.I.ii fu, T.iii.im-e.

Observations
The Plight of the Southern Cross  Proving the Whole 

World Braver-Radio and Politics  Will 
Science Clean Up Politics?

    By W. HARO&D KINGSLEY   ̂
TIRING In a new batch of laurel wreaths. Select four of the most 
 ° verdant. Place' them on tte brows of the world's neWe»t berod*. . 
Place them on the brows of Klngsford-Smith, Ulm, L*on an» WWk- 
or. And write those four names dowr, indelibly In your memory.-   
, For the four have made new history, made it calmly, gloriously 
with quips on their lips and with nerveless potte. .... 

  > , + + + + • 
OAKLAND to Hawaii, Honolulu to t*« Fiji Island*. The broad 

Pacific fioa been conquered.. Little men tare aimed on assem 
bly of machinery at a tiny dot In a gigantic expanse and hit it right 
on the -nose. 

It Is a victory for human Ingenuity, for mortal courage, for 
science. And the feat fairly drips with romance..

TS It any v/djMf Ui&t the rest of us who go about our little ta»ks 
A In the wflWaday world nYarvel jit those" who are gifted with 
that rare genius which enables them to put great daring deeds 
ahead b/ safe living? Is It any wonder that John Doe, sitting 
ovor his ledgers day after day, travelling In a routine devoid of ex 
citement closes Kin eyes and Imagines himself at the stick of the 

, Soutrfcrn Cross, sending Jokes, out through the ether to the1 waiting 
world?  '*;*.*. *  '     - . - -
rpHE Llndbergh phenqmenon was hulled j^cause the lone eagle ac- 

compllshed, what every other man, 'On the face of tho globe 
likes to Imagine himself 'accomplishing. 

The flashing flight of the Southern Cross lift* a* all a little 
higher In spirit, quickens tho beats of our hearts because every 
one of u» deep down nourishes, the desire to be something of a 
dare-devil. ' ' ; 

.'..'- .* * * * 
rPHAT four men can do what four men have Just done makes all 

of us a little' more proud of the human race. Because some 
few can mount a white bird and drive him into the mists of the 
unknown willing to die rather than miss the excitement and ro-' 
irmnco of a dangerous flight, because the same men can count an 
uneventful life' and death In bod as less Worth while than the risk 
of great deeds and death with their boots on, all of us feel a little 
bit- more brave, a little more heroic. . . ' 

- " '  »<  * -* * 
.AI/HO Is there who read tho log of the Southern Cross and did 

v not count himself one of the passengers on that winging, 
plane? -Who IR there that does not throw out his chest a little 
further because four of . his brother mortals have diced with Death 
arid won the throw? 4

. ' jk -' ,'•• * ' * ¥ ¥
pOLUMBUS pointing -the prow of his little «Jilp toward the dark 
^ mysteries of tho trackless main! 

Peary, MacMIIIan peering out of (he blue eyes toward the bjtter 
cruelties of the ice-bound wastes!   ' 

Llndbergh, alone with courage, taking his last land bearings at 
Newfoundland as tho sun sank In the west and heading his white 
mount over the wind-swept sea! , 

By id and Bohnott taking off blithely In their Ford ship, dashing 
leroiely through the t rigid winds to the North Pole and back. 
. Klngsford-Smlth, Ulm, Lyons and Walker fighting through head 

winds to HaWali, taking off again for Suva, running around storms, 
through the doldrums, wirelessing wine-clacks to the continents   

"RlorloiiBly successful.  
.***.;'*

rpHE heroism of the world's adventurers makes life more worth 
living. Every dash of seasoning added to the dish of existence 

Improves the taste. . And where can one find such seasoning as 
these modern heroes arc sprinkling so generously and with such 

" verve Into our otherwise flat concoction?

TT norms a hit easier to lierform the old routine because a few dan 
thumb their noses at routine. When four men escape from 

drabness to romance on the wings of adventure -the bars let down 
for UB all. And oven though our bodies continue at their mundane 
asks* In Ihe name old environment our spirits soar with the bravo 

Boul.s who have flown out of the case. 
. * ¥ * * 

G9 ''ring out those laurel wreaths. Four heads need adorning. 
*^' Tho world cheers four. The world l<Wes four because four 
have proved that mortals can- be bravo. 

When Klngsford-Smlth and Ulm, Lyons and Walker sped over 
t ie. sea, the whole human race sat In the 'copkplt. 

* * ** . . 
~O\ this time next week the Republican convention at Kansas City 

will bo under way. Millions of persons will have their ears 
Killed to the radio. News of the doings will be received all ovor . 
tho world as rapidly, us they develop. -All speeches will be broad 
cast. Klouqent announcers will paint word pictures of the scene. 
Mr. John J. Citizen will hear the' 'delegations vote. Mrs. Citizen 
will learn what the women ore wearing. Little Oswald Cltiien will 
hear the bunds and songs. 

For the first time In politics a national convention will be 
brought Into the great 'American home. We are wondering what 
effect, If any, this new practice may have oh politics,

TXTILL the' fact that millions of voters are "seeing" the conven- 
lion ofnr the radio have a wholesome effect on politicians? 

Will It militate aaginnt political trickery? WlU Interest In political 
Issues be Increased because the radio Is bringing the big convention 
right Into the living room? Will the percentage of votes oast at 
national elections therefore Increase? We hope so but think not. 

The Increased publicity given to the national conevntlona by the 
radio docs not necessarily mean that politics will be cleaner. In 
creased circulation of newspapers has not purified anything. In 
creased publicity has not Increased the percentage of votes oast. 

, AB a matter of fact quite the contrary has been true.

A NUMBER ot prophets see In tho radio an instrument for clean - 
Ing house with politics. I am not so sure. We must remember 

that rogues can us<t the radio as well as reputable men  and will. 
And they won't broadcast the midnight hotel-room meetings of 

the. insiders.

City Too Large Sciots Club Will 
For One Tractor Banquet Tonight

Because the city , ot Torranuo Is Helots Club 41 of Lomita, Tor- 
getting too large, by virtue of ah- ranee and Harbor City wlU hold a 
nexatlons, to eqable the street de- banquet tonight at Bail's Cafe on 
partmcnt to do all the work re- Cabrlllo avenue. |

Tuesday night Instructed the city IVfntnr TV An Hit Mpn clerk to advertise for bids for a »lo.M'r ir»UBH|Tien 
now Model p Ford tractor. , Meet in TOrrftHCC

/OtC $200 for '"oily «fi«ntfl of the Motor Tian- 
Fira TiianA/»Hnn *" """"iww wl » m<i«l '"> Terrnncefire inspection ueit Wcdnei(,ay . fo,. tbell. montl)ly

The eouncll Tuesday nbjht voted "U1"""M(   " «»«.«»«« » "»P through 
Fin. C'lilef llunnubrluk an appro- TOITHIICII Industries. A bunlmxm 
trlutlon (if 1200 for nalarlo* of In- jnentlng will he h«ld In thu mom- 
p«ctorB to make the annual 'soru- Ini; nt the U-*lon cluljliouae. After 
luy of (Ire lmwnd» 1" all build- lunch lh«> agents will moke a trip 
IIKS 'In Toi ranee. . Ilinululi Bevoral IndiiBtrleB. Dick 

-      Itlithai'da of tint Motor Coaoli com- 
PEFU8E POOL LICBNSe Vauy Induced the agunts to meet 

Tho City Council Tuesday nl«ht In Torrance. Mr. HIchurdB H not 
efujicd. it ru<iuem fo|- a pool room connected officially with tho Motor 
irc-dM uiniHlit by Frank, Murray. Transit Company, but hlB corn- 

The council huld Hint fbeie Kit puny eoniieots with buu«i* of that 
nnwirli |iool loumi In Torrancu. nyntriu at ucveml points.

HGPIM 
AEHOSIjup

Doheny - stone Machinery 
! Will AJ1 Be Installed 

Soon

NEW UNITS PREDICTED

Bbcpanslon Been Before First 
', / Plant to Up to 

;,;ii Capacity 
• "•if • ,    . - -
.; >The Doheny-Stone Drill Corpor- 
Hflfcn Is rapidly, completing the in 
stallation of machinery in the new 
plant In South Torrance .and ex- 
peats to be on full production with 
in h few weeKa, 

The office force and a- number 
of workmen are .already on the Job 
dally, but the whole plant will not 
be In operation until more ma 
chinery which has been ordered is 
reitay for. Installation.     

' The factory, wjth saw-tooth roof 
construction Is "one of the best 
lighted maohlne shops ' In the 
WHthwest. -All the structural steel 
Is of a silver ,)one which reflects 
tho white daylight all over the 
plant. 

The change and washing room 
for] employes Is one -of the most 
modern available. Workmen are 
provided with Individual steal .lock 
ers. There are shower baths and 
scores of wash stands. 

Kxecutivcs .of tho company are 
nlrqudy securing data looking t'o- 
w,ard expansion and It Is predicted 
that before the company's first 
unil here IB operating at capacity 
additional- units will be under con- 
jw*iictlon.

Postal Service 
Here Extended

Mail In Earlier In Morning 
arid Goes Out Later 

at Night

Two additional mail trains wore 
added to the Torronco service, 
Tuesday, June 4. One train ar- , 
rives at «:08 a. m. The other is 
an out-erqlng train, dispatching "the 
mall at 7:80 p. m. All mall In by 
7:10 wljl go on the late- train, 
which connects with airplanes go- 
Ing north at i»! 01 a. m. and east 
at 7:35 a. m. It also connects with 
all outgoing trains from Los An- 
Keles except the L. A.' S. 5. and 
S. F. train No. 76, leaving Los 
Angeles at, 8 p. in. 

These two trains will give ad- 
< Itlonal .service, and tho late train 
especially will make It far more 
convenient for business firms to 
get out the day's mail.

School Bonds 
Carry District; 
But Are Beaten

Harbor Area Won for Pro 
posals by Vote in 

Torrance
Torrance, Lomita and Harbor 

City voted strongly in favor of 
the school bonding propositions 
Tuesday, although .the proposals 
were defeated by lack of support 
In the city of Los Angeles. Tor 
rance returned .a large majority In 
favor of both the high school and 
elementary school proposals, re 
cording enough yea votes to put 
both Issues over In the harbor 
district, despite the fact that the 
high school proposal lost In Lo 
mita by 12 votes, and both pro 
position* failed In San Pedro and 
elsewhere In the area. 
Preolnot HI. 8ch. Kle. Boh. 

yes no yen no 
Torr. 500 ............Uj tn 14S 4! 
Ton-. 501 ............214 SI 31« it 
Walt 5011 .......... »4 10 86 8 
Narb. 814 .......... 17 58 108 58 
Bhoeatrtr. 890 .... 18 88 104 56 
Lom. 508 ...... ...148 . 90 14(1 - >0 
Carson 505 ....... 56 18 55 18 
Domci. 606 ........ 87 8 89 1 
P. V. 55* ............ 61 « .... .... 
H, C. .^............. 71 61 76 66

ToUl .............. 10<6 88? 1081 nt

State Senatorship 
Sought by Curtia

Henry K. Carter, of Wlhnlngtuu, 
8-«ai)dldate for state Benule Hugh 

A. McNary, Lo» Anfelei, In u can 
didate for osunmbly In tl|t> 7 lit 
dlBtrict MeNury In an attorney- 
ill -hi V, and IUIB llv<-<) lii'lhn district 
thirty years.

Widespread Improvements in P. E. 
Cars Points to Steady Work in 

, Torrance Shops During Summer
That- employment will continue 

steady at the Pacific Electric shops 
at TOrraneo during the summer IB 
established by an announcement 
that the company lias determined 
upon extensive "linprovernerits In a 
total of 198 passenger' oars. The 
announcement was' made by D. W. 
Pontius, vice predidenf and general 
manager and Is of (he utmost Im 
portance to Torrance. 

ftopresentlDg an " expenditure in 
excels of 8106,000, the, work to be 
done consists largely of providing: 
new comfort-giving features to ex 
isting Intenirban equipment. A to 
tal of 1260 . double heavily cush 
ioned new eeats will be required to 
equip the oars planned to be Im 
proved. 

Plans made consist of Improving 
45 of the railway's 960 class cars 
with an entirely new anff Improved 
type of upholstered seat*. Finished 
In brown. Spanish .leather, thesV 
seato are to be of deep automobile 
cushion type, with divided back, 
and double spring. They are the 
last word In passenger ««r comfort, 
Mr. Pontius pointed (tut. 
. In addition, the open section of 
the 45 cars Is to be closed In to 
avoid the strong winfJs resulting 
from high speed and the cold and

dampnosn formerly experienced 
during portions of the rainy sca- 
Ron, making them thoroughly com 
fortable throughout the year. 

The Improvement* In these cars 
follows betterments recently made 
by the installation * of ' new- relays, 
Which were designed to provide ad 
ditional speed through faster get 
away. These 960 class cars are 
used almost exclusively on the 
Santa Monica via Bawtelle and 
Venice Short Lino trains. 

A total of 111 of the Pacific 
Rloctrlc'fl 800 class mterurban 
cars used on various lines, are also 
to undergo extensive Improvements. 
Plant maflc call for the removal of 
wooden slat seats and. substitution 
there/ore with high-class uphol 
stered scats, also the closing In of 
all open sections on these cars. 

The company's 1000 .class earn, 
42 in number, are also to be 'im 
proved by substitution of uphol 
stered seats for wooden seats, these 
cars recently having undergone 
closing In of open section. 

Mr; Pontius added tnat work will 
be begun at . the Tdrrance shops 
Just as quickly as Beats and equip 
ment, which have already been or 
dered are received. It Is planned 
to complete the work before the 
winter season seta In.

Memorial Day Exercises Given 
at Gafdena Attract Big Crowd

Impressive Memorial day set-v 
ices were held .by the American 
Legion Posts of Oardena, Compton, 
Kedondo and Torrance, at Roose 
velt Memorial Park. A large crowd 
attended.- The program was held 
from 3:30 to 4:80, with A. O. 
Barncs master of ceremonies. 

Organ numbers, on the largest 
outdoor organ In the world, were 
played by C. Harold rjlcH, organ 
ist. The program Is ati follows: ." 

The organ   Star Spangled ti«n-. 
ner. 1 , 

invocation  Captain K. F. Nanoe. 
Introduction of. guests from Q. 

A. H., Kpanlsh-Amerlcan war vet? 
erans, commanders of Legion Posts 
and presidents of Auxiliaries. 

Sacred Music  White King Male 
Quartette. ' . 

Address  Major Frank H. Mc- 
Reynolds. 

Organ solo   America, 
Benediction   Chaplain H. P.

Hames. "
Klrlns Squad   Qardena Post No. 

187, American Legion. 
Taps  Si-uut Lloyd White.. 
Massed colors   American Legion 

Posts <>l <;a^d«na, Comnton, Re 
dondo and Torrance. 

FlowerB were Btrewu by United 
States army ulaneB,   a»2nd pursuit 
group. Flag services were con- 
trnctjefl by the Cardena Valley Boy 
"Scouts, under thu ' direction of 
Scoutmaster Albert * Chapman. 

Previous to this service, C. Har 
old Dick gave an organ concert 
vividly picturing the scenes of the 
Civil and World wars. He \playcd 
a medley of Civil war Bongs, and 
a medley of World war songs. 
"The Golden Star," a memorial 
march by Sousa was played in 
memory of the brnve who gave 
their lives that liberty .shall not 
jiorlsh. . '  

Becker Announces Enlargement 
Program for Columbia Plant

N. A. Decker, efficiency engin 
eer of Ihe Columbia Steel .corpor 
ation and who now ' is managing 
the Torranc? plant announced yes-" 
tcrduy that a aubBtantlal extension 
to the rolling 'mill will be started 
within a few days. 
, The mill will be extended about

Grass Fires Keep 
Department Busy

The Torrance fire department 
has been called out it number of 
times In the past week to extin 
guish gross fires and small fires. 

Decoration day they were called 
to extinguish the blaze that threat 
ened a barn near Redondo boule 
vard, west of Cedar street. , Loss 
estimated about $126. '. . 

May 81, they were called to Wal- 
terla at 1:15 p. m. to put out a 
grass fire. 

Another grass fire occurred June 
_', at 10:00 11. m. at Carson and 
Western. 

Shortly iiftoi- noon, Juno 2, a 
cak In the gas meter In the alley 

back of the Piggly Wiggly caught 
fire, and the department answered 
the call. 

June 8, at 2: 20,. a grass fire back 
of tho Torrance brick yard ignited 
a Blimp hole. The fire department 
quickly got the fire under "control, 
thu* eliminating all danger of sur 
rounding oil wells catching fire. , 

At 11:40 June 4, a email grass 
fire - at 220th and Western called 
out the dcpartm.enl.

Torrance to Play 
Inglewood Sunday

A fast ball gome at Pomona last 
Sunday was won by Pomona with 
Torranoe on the short end of a 4 
o 2 score. Neither side inadu an 

error. Ed Tansey's team will Jour- 
ley to Iiighiwood next Sunday.

ftlCHARD SILENCE HOME 
Ulchard silence, brother of Wal- 

.-r silence, uud iormerty of Tor. 
riinct-, who wu» litjurtd in a seri 
ous automobile accident about a 
month uk-d, w'o* taken to his hoiaf 
ronl the lioiplttU TuoMay mornr 
ng. 

Although Mr. Blltncii Is slowly 
t-eoverliiH, h< IB Btlll In a aerlouB 

condition,   ' 1'

ilc. and Mr*. A. W Ualone en- 
ertalued, M> u»u Mr*. . Frank 
Yeaver of Ixm# DMU.-II at dinner 

Tuesday evening.

140 feet on the west", end. When 
the extension IB completed It will 
house the new rolling shop under 

 Brady Wolfe. 
A machine shop will be Installed 

in the department to bo vacated. 
A large quantity of machinery 

has been ordered by -the company 
for Installation here.

George Graves 
Is Laid to Rest

Well Known Torrance Man 
Passes Away on 

May 30

Funeral services to;- the late 
George, Tatura Graves, who died 
May 80, were held Saturday, June 
2 from, the First Methodist church 
at Torranoe, Rev; B. H. Llngen- 
ft-lter conducting the services. 

Judge Graves, with his family, 
had been a resident of California 
(or the past eight years, part of 
that time being spent at his resi 
dence at 1818 Cota avenue, Tor 
rance, and a greater part at his 
almond orchards In which lie took 
the greatest Interest and pleasure. 

Born In Illinois In 1854, young 
Uraves went with his parents to 
Kansas, where his early life was 
spent, and where he became known 
for his work along educational 
lines. Later, tho law engaged MB 
attention, and he became u prac 
ticing- attorney, city attorney In 
Cleveland, Oklahoma, and Judge of 
the county court, Stirring scenes 
urn) events of the early border 
dit)B, became part of his life his 
tory, during the years that fol 
lowed the opening of the Cherokee 
Strip, when he, like hundreds of 
oilier stalwart- pioneer*, made thu 
famous "run" to claim a home- 
Bteatl. A one-hoi-HB cart curried 
young llraves lo his chosen uiwt 
near Cleveland,. which place hn Haw 
grow to IK the center ot oil in 
dustry, one of tho greatest In the 
ml.] -wist. 

KalllUK he»]tu dually compelled 
u change of climate and Judge 
Oravea remold to California, hi* 
lauiily. accompanying him. 

Judge OruvcB Is uurvlvuu |j> lilu 
wife, Ida Holland Urines, who|U 
he married In 1S11, th« sinter of 
C. L. Holland 01 Toii'uiice; owe son, 
Benjamin F. Graven of I 'two Ro- 
lilesi two daughters, Mm. OroMil 
CarlBun ut Toiruil.'e, and Mr» 

Uo!>ert T I.)"on« or iiMuhonm City.

CHEAPEST 
GLASS

Councllmen and Appointees 
Consider Medium Grade 

Unite for City

VISITING LONG BEACH

Body Inspects Various Types 
of Posts in Nearby 

City

The special lighting committee 
appointed by May.or ' Dennis , and 
members of the City Council are 
planning a number - af tripe to 
Southern California cities to in 
spect various lighting systems. The 
first trip was made this afternoon 
when the group went to ' Long 
Beach to study several of the types 
of installations under consideration 
here.

The committee met Monday 
night>and once more subjected pro 
posals of the various companies to 
n close scrutiny. 

Although no official Action was 
taken the committee and the coun 
cil members present seemed to re 
gard the lowest bids of all com 
panies with disfavor, aa all the low 
bids specify a typo of glassware 
v.lilch City Knglm/r Lednard be- - 
lieves below the ntundard required 
for an efficient lUumlnntlns sys 
tem. 

In comparing the proposals "of 
the various companion tin- commit 
tee and' councllmen are considering 
the medium bids or the several pro 
posals. All of these bids, or estl- 
mdteB. as they should he designated, 
specify a type' of lighting fixture 
which has the approval 'of the en 
gineer. This should not bo taken 
to inea.u that either tho engineer 
or -the committee ImB decided on 
a lighting -fixture manufactured by 
one company only. The compari 
sons are being made on, equivalent 
grades of units manufactured by 
three different companies, Westing- 
house, .General Electric and Prifc- " 
mallte. 

The committee and eouncll are 
jijoeeeiiiiig -wltli Uie utmost care 
before- making any decision of any 
nature, and , it Is probable that 
many Inspection trips by day and 
night will be made and some actual 
tests made before any action IH 
taken. At present none of the 
companies which submitted esti 
mates has been officially ellmln. 
a led from consideration.

Boys Here Make ' 
Airplane Models

Prizes Are Awarded In Le- 
gion-Klwanis-Rotary 

Contest
The Lcglon-Klwanls-Rotary mo 

del airplane building contest for 
boys brought 20 m'odfilH made by 
JudB of Torrance. 

Prizes In tho non-flying model 
class were awarded as follows; 
firm, John . Young; second, Ken 
neth Clutter. 

Stanley Creighton won the first 
prize In the glider class. 

In the flying model class the 
prises went, to boys whose models 
 tayed In the air the longest. The 
prise winners: first, Charles KIs- 
Inger; Becond prize, Richard P.ull- 
iruin: third" prize, George Gunler 

Kach pijze winner will also' re 
ceive a free vide In an airplane!

Doctor Puzzled, 
Resolved to Fly

This IB the story 'of a father, a 
son, u Kotary International con 
vention, a special (rain anil the air 
mall. \ , 

The father IB Dr. George P. 8h Id 
ler The son Is George Junior who 
graduates from, high school next 
Thumlay. Dr. 8hldler If prvol- 
dim -el. el of the Rotary Club of 
Tot-ranee. As such he Is delegate 
(0 the Holary International conven 
tion ut Minneapolis.

Oforiru, -If- >U) receive his dl- 
l-liunu TtiuiKday night. The Bpe- 
etal train headed lor Minneapolis 
leaves ixi« Aiutrles Thumduy aftr 
 niuxiu. K the doctor took thu 
train he wouldn't see hlu ion gritd- 
u«te. Hjlll h« IIHH ty tuake lit* 
eoiivi-mlon «n time, * 

The solution: Jlr Bhldlet- will 
set) bis son KruUuiit*. Then tie "ill 
hoard a Western Air Bxurww mull 
uluui- l-'ilday mo|iilng, land at tiuti 
Uihr I'll)- Hire, hours before II..- 
L |>lt'iul ll'utn b^-iv thel'V, 

Nothing 1* ImpOMtble then, day». 
nul yuu liavt lo hiirr^ twys Hit- 
iltietin-. -


